These dates are subject to change, please consult our website for the most current information.

### August '18
- 8/16/18: Supervisor Meeting
- 8/16/18: PDS 1 Expectations Meeting
- 8/21/18: Clinical Teacher Orientation
- 8/27/18: First Day of UNT Classes

### September '18
- 9/10/18: Preclinical Application Opens
- 9/14/18: Preclinical Application Closes
- 9/17/18: Early Clinical Information Videos Available on Clinical Practice Office webpage
- 9/21/18: Preclinical Background Checks Due
- 9/28/18: Spring 2019 Application Opens

### October '18
- 10/5/18: Spring 2019 Application Closes
- 10/12/18: Early Clinical and Clinical Teaching Background Checks Due
- UNT/TWU Career Fair, 11/9/18
- 10:00 am - 1:00 pm TWU

### November '18
- 12/14/18: Graduation Ceremonies
- 12/15/18: Graduation Ceremonies

### January '19
- 1/8/19: Supervisor Meeting
- 1/8/19: PDS 1 Expectations Meeting
- 1/10/19: Clinical Teacher Orientation
- 1/14/19: First Day of UNT Classes
- 1/28/19: Preclinical Application Opens

### February '19
- 2/1/19: Preclinical Application Closes
- 2/4/19: Early Clinical Information Videos Available on Clinical Practice Office webpage
- 2/8/19: Preclinical Background Checks Due
- 2/15/19: Fall 2019 Application Opens
- 2/22/19: Fall 2019 Application Closes

### March '19
- 3/1/19: Early Clinical and Clinical Teaching Background Checks Due
- UNT/TWU Career Fair, Date TBD
- 9:00 am - 12:00 pm

### April '19
- UNT/TWU Career Fair, Date TBD
- 5/10/19: Graduation Ceremonies
- 5/11/19: Graduation Ceremonies

### May '19
- 5/10/19: Graduation Ceremonies
- 5/11/19: Graduation Ceremonies